YOU’RE INVITED!
7-9 p.m., Tuesday, September 17, Zullo Gallery
MMA Kick-Off Event
Hear from Music Director Jason Bielik
Enjoy student remarks, music, refreshments

___________________________________________________________________________________________
As we look ahead to a new school year filled with possibilities, the Medfield Music Association is seeking funds to
ensure that unique initiatives in 2019/2020 will continue to excite and motivate students to grow in music. Examples
of how our teachers envision using MMA funding across the K-12 music program include:
STUDENT INSPIRATION ($15,000)
* Scholarships for lessons, camps, trips and/or college for our grade 6-12 music families
* Continued visits by guest artists
* Wheelock Arts Night and other General Music initiatives, including Marimba
* Continued support of professional recordings and festival participation, such as Big Sing, N.E. Voices and others
TEACHER SUPPORT ($10,000)
* Specialized music coaches for ensembles
* Accompanists for Choral performances
INSTRUMENT/EQUIPMENT NEEDS ($3,000)
* String lease program for in-school cellos
You can support meaningful music initiatives for students by filling out the form below and mailing it with your check
to our P.O. Box or bringing it to the September 17 Kick-Off at the Zullo Gallery.
Becoming an MMA patron by October 1 allows us to more easily grant department wishes for the new school year,
maximize the benefits of a music education for our students, and also formally thank you for your donation in the
winter concert program. Thank you for your support!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------YES -- I’d like to become an MMA Patron with my tax-deductible donation!
____ Platinum Sponsor ($100 or more)
____ Gold Sponsor ($50 or more)
____ Silver Sponsor ($30 or more)
Your name (as you’d like it to appear in program): ______________________________________________________
Please indicate:
If you are a current parent, student grade/s__________ and program/s (please circle): Band Chorus Orchestra
If you are a community member who enjoys supporting our outstanding music program______________________
Mailing address for acknowledgement: _______________________________________________________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Mail donation to Medfield Music Association, P.O. Box 115, Medfield, MA 02052
by October 1 for inclusion in the first concert program. Thank you!

